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Nasco
Liquid Soap in Tins 

New Naas River

OOUGHANS
in Small Tins

Black Codfish
In Kits and Half Barrels

CoTmercial and Bastioa Sts., NaDaimo

I Ttere’s a Gooii Time Coiping!
Miikf'VOUli good lime lielter l*y buying 

your Ntents, Hiuii Bju-on uix] Ijinl fioiii us. 
We gunnintee cleanliness ninl fjiiHlity in every, 
thing w e sell, and w o <!o our besit to make you 
an asset in the shnpe ofa Siitisfiial customer.

I H. & W. City Market.

^KODAK?
Kulilinit rocket III; W| or the ne» 
Ko. SA Kulak (t3l>U)» are al’oot 
tlie ln:st. Tlie.r el<nt np t' the 
.lie i.( an iiriliiiari Ixxik an . can 
be .lipiml iiiln 'ili« lu'ke Imt 
wbcii t>i>cneU tlic.v'rr ing cnoiigb

IIIBIT I IKEn, Tit iriiilsl
Jol.n.ion m.«k-

We Succeed
Ihfir trUn‘i» tUoiil it. *•» ii* fv»* 
ileupeil by ihp rcm^rkiblu gro4lh 
plourb«*iuo#t...........................

(f!IU£l l|t WQItl. U I. nil. fnp
Tolephone------I » 3

feali.ef* clegne.1, .l.ve«t ana cuibtl

WAKTKll-Belail Oroccre Soleauien b>- 
fort«.i«n(llntf with Ihe I'li™ UoH I. clo.c lo r.aml. Ar« >ou gninit to
Hinfg. O .. I-lil., Toronto, .ill learn „k- atrip? You’ll n.'e.l one i.flhr--.
ol Mmiell.liiK 10 their giUaiiiaKi-. Ki ,n,„i| (i.o, i( j,.„ ,lo. tliev’re «

“ " |ucarrrlhiii|!.iii Toucould'iit
WAKThO—A guKi geiiural purpoae to U-aiilioul one at the pric®

Jioncjapiilv elaiioj pme H x XU fi.T.".. 1! nO, 2,25 to 5.0O a»

” f ASCTKO-A girl lor gencial l»'U.e \----------------- «------------- ‘J*.
• orkaM'opioa; apply gt tree P'P*'’, ’ 
pfllt® '

WASTKn-A girl lor peiK-rnl bo 
«»'VlJfply t ree l‘re- ■ line- '

KOR SALE-A Kive Acre l-luk with

Victoria Day

Biead and Cakes I
Tlio choifost kitnU are nm.le 
at tlic .Scotch Hakery. You cmi 
.le|a-iul on the iiuality of our
hrea'I . . ...........................

JEROME WILSON.
iM'f.tch Hukery

FREp^McB. YpUNQ.a.rfci
PARIIISTER AT LAW

Work
NANAIMO. I iiiiaiis

rAKBR HERBS

OUR HATS CARRY A 
GUARANTEE!

• ^ wkAi It u r.i.rJT:2.i. -.11__ Tfr. ‘

TUn’t HoU koea Inm alaool aeary MooHor of Ika gloka-Slr.
ta oa kUk u aUkHlllT.

TheG.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd

lALARM
SYSTEM

MAYOR SUGGES're OOMPLCTE 
ELKmaC APPUANCES

•A. Bioeteeatb maetiss ot the SOUi 
Cotmcll of th« City of Kouiiso took 
plMo U.I evenia,, the ,«n boort b<». 
lug preaoBt.

The mbwlM of th« lut SMtiag 
were rwW *b4 ooollnnal. ,

The Hon. H. H. Emeroon, Mtnleter 
of RkUways and CannU. wrote oc- 
Imowledelor „r . |e,t„

ORDER out IBATTLED*^ 
OY^HAOSj At NIGHT

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Boomed Uotiie. Orehaid and Cldiben Bbedi^ lor «060ga 
Pnl down $160 00. nnd pny the balanee n* n rant and it i. yonr». 
Apply to •

O-EORO-H Hu SOECETKTJr,
INSURANOe PRO FIMANCIAL AOCIMT,

FRESH CREAM
Oommenoing on Monday, 30th of May, we 
•haU carry fresh cream in pint Jara, which 

we shall sell at 25o. Jwr incltided. ’

from Mr. Ii
gtrlng dbtice to your muni- 

dpallty ol Ukeir intaation to Miply 
to the Dominion Parliament tor „ 
•ct to incorporate a railway oon- 
Pa»r on VaacooTar Wand.
.M ^ J"®” •*““thU bill wai piqiared, and ptesented 
to the Honan and forwarded to the 
Kallway Committee lor conaideta- 
ttsn. Being a member of tbn Rail
way Committee, I wai preatat when 
thu bill waa brongbt up. and I de- 
wre to inform your bonorahla body 
that the bill waa atmek oO Ue iUt 
ol applicationa lor la

I agree with the_________ ____
your Council entUaly that the only 
way that we can get immediate and

This will lie (ieliverwl to us fre.sh every .morning, 
and the greatest care will be usetl as to cleanliness 
and quality. In order to give onr customers the 
Irest cream, in the best cundition, we shall be pleased 
to take orders for a regular delivery of whatever 
quantity you may require, every niorning,

If you onler in advipme you may depend upon 
reiceiving the creaip.

Fresh Local Strawlrerries will be in the markel 
jn a few days, then Ave liavo more Gills for cream 
than wc can supply. Why not ortler now? You 
will find a jar go pretty swell.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Free Prwi BtoeV p'aBTICUIAII CHOCEIIS.

TRUNKS

Just recrivcil II Iiic<- aivnrtiui’iit. which plcnso Uur in 
Vili'xl i" “* things.

------------------- THE---------
MAGNET CASH STORE

Just Arrived Today.
VIOLINS lAtt,.. . Mcoi,,»r.ono; 
ririTAU>i fr«>m . . .• H.-V) (o l.VOO)
n,\NJOSfr..», / . . 7-Wlo

__antl Cun.niprria! St«. u:» ■ I„ viol,IN I'oWS from . . .60 to 5 HO |

I D. YOUNG’S 
DDEKT -Z"

at »»..jrtiui'nl, . . 1

J Sweepstakes DrewiDg!,t!njMt's^Kusic^mREj
in at Ki».n. 
rawing Vgy

r Tickets. $1.00 Each!

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
A.sk your Grocer for a Tin of H amsav’s Kiiijiirc (’ream 

.‘'otlas—•2-‘>c per tin. The bea and ihe.'ipc.sl in the 
market. Their Sweet Hiscuits are crisp and tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup I
.Ask your Grocer for Kmpire Brand Maple .Syrup. The 

jH^^piircst and cheapest in the market

the CouncU proteiUng agninat a>-

propowd Ulnad railway unlen 
nectlon were mode with the E.
N. at Wellington. Mr. Baerwn 
sUted that the bill hod been witb- 
drawn.

A letter from Mr. Ralph .Smith, 
on thM labjeet wmi nln rend. 

The letter wta reoeind mid died. 
Mr. Smith*! lettw woe oe t

iwm:
Honae of Commonn,

Ottawa, May 30.

Dear Sir^
1 hare yonr letter of the Illh in»t. 

wrth an enclowd copy of a letter 
of Van

--------railway con
ation on the Ulond. U to extend 
the present railway to Comox, with
- ------- 1 to Albemi. on the west

For this porpow your bon- 
orUile body t. *wore 1 hare been .gi 
tating for two yearn. In answer to 
Ihe demands of the public m« of Na 
naimo, who sent a depnUUon to 
look after this matter in 1003; as a 
result of my efforU, the goremment 
provided sn appropriation of 3300.- 
000 lost session, to nssUt in the ex
tension of this rood, nnd I think the 
City Council and the Board of Trade 
ot Nanaimo, and ia fact, the oiu- 
tens ol .Nanaimo generally, ought to 
bring influence to bear upon tie pro 
vlndal authorities, to get the Pro- 
rincial government to assist the pro 
Ject, so tbst this extension esn be

considerable

there U anything in this. Lean only 
say that my eflorta would be direct
ed in the direction of getting the
Dominion authorities to hand ___
Ibe appropriations prorided for the 
present company to the Provincial
authorities, If It is their intenUon

od own the road. In
fact. 1 think with a proposition of 
this kind, it would not be dUBcult to

___ from
the Dominion authorities, in sup
port of the extension of what would 
then be a proripclal road. '

Your honorable body seems to real 
ixe, as I do myseli, (he importance 
of the extension ot this road to the 
north and to the west coast As the 
assistance has been provided for by 
the Dominion you ought to bend 
your efloru to the supplemenUng ol 
this assistance by the province, to 
acoou.plish Ihe object referred to.

In any case. I beg to say Uuit the 
niattcr referred to in your letter has 
been dtsposed of and will not form 
any obstaele in the way of the pre- 

Mit project.
I am, yours sincerely,

Ralph Smith.
It was decided that the rerommen- 

dailons ccniained In the above be 
Irit with the LegisUtIve Committee 
tor consideration.

Mr H. .Stanton, the Registrar, 
role enclosing the presentment ol 

Ihe Urand Jury mode to Mr. Juitlce 
Irving at the last ossLies, which bos 
already been publi-sbed.

Aid. Wilion moved that the 
wunicatlon be received and the

noted, and th.vt the several d»- 
parlmenls aflected be nolifled ot the 
conienls of Ihe presentment.

Aid. Hodgson said the Hospital 
Board bad undertaken to move the 
ashes and it was evpicUsI Oiat they 
would do so. With regard to the 
Jail, he moved Hint Ihe matter be 
submitted to the Street Commltli® 
for investigslion and report.

Aid Wilson said this was a mst- 
ir for the Police Commissioners 

(Continned on Page 4.) *

waa qalM aamcipated,. oruc.s 
have beea xeoeivad as the iacai oMs 
W ths ttasisn rued Uk. inhi haah- 
«aacsats at ttaa rraadaso w ^ «a 

ones with the wurs of ribaildiiial 
Um piihcad at Au. L, whMh 
suojsd by lire ga bsaniiay aicht.
IS otnt.aay staud that the puhead 
oad other appurteuahoes wiU be coa

betote, Uial having b

That ao time le being lost u very 
evideat. Order U bemg produced 

[ dbous with maivMious ropid- 
Aircady a large

laagihs ol charred urnbes cat thsoui 
er, Um row ui damaged care at tba 
ohops. aad tba lue ol ooupiad wheels 
which is all Um salvsgs of 
eight or tea of Uxsa. tesufy to the 
energy wlUi which Un work ia hand 
u being prosecuted. It ia aa yet 

I wash of clear 
ing Um shaft trom ths top hut’ a 
force of mea U attacking Um tan- 
gla ot charred wood nod twiatad uoa 
work from below.

Mr. Bowmen, engineer la ol^arge of 
be workc, euret Uut Uie xehoild- 

ing ot Um pithead will aot retard 
the cooeUuction at Northhelif No. 4, 
as the force of men employed 
be doubled. PreparaUens ate bee 

rapidly as poteibte to 
mine bom Protection, and 

it is expected thst anoUier dky 
two wOl see coal being hoisted Umk 

uged eaginea at No. 1 ’ 
as Uiiags are tul&eiaiUy 

Miape. be replaced by Uioaa at Pto- 
tecUoa.

TWe moning what remained of the 
pithead slnictuni at No. 1 wae 
brought dowa by the axploaicm of 
dynamite chargee. The 
poru end the shear leg oo Umt road- 

of the pithead were first 
through. Augur bolea 

Uxa bored in Umm below the euta, 
wiUi Um object ol blowing oat tbe 
lupportiag part aad bring the tim
bers down on the road. Four charges 
were put In each consisting ol one 
and a half sticks ot dynamite, but 
they failed to move the maax. Huge 
blocks ol wood were blowa across 
the road as tar aa the back of the 
power house 
(o support the legs end pulley wbeeu. 
Three more aharget were put m 
with better reanlU. The tat ehot 
caused the whole structure to sway, 
the second a moment later brought 
ft dowa wiUi n tremebdotts crash, 
raising a cloud ol dust and smash
ing tbe iron pulley whcole into fng- 
icats.
It was Just than that Superlntend- 

nt Ruosell who had been directing 
be operaliona, and Mr. Hatty How

ard had rathor a narrow escape. Evi 
deoUy thinking Um Uiird ibot. which 

the Miear leg, bed caused 
part ol the roar —------------—
the faU of Uie plUirad, t 
men advanced towards the shaft. 
Howard, who was at soaw dUtance. 
did aot get very near, but the warn- 

Md Mr. RuamU only 
just ia time. He had but got back 
lo safety’ when the lest shot went 

isiag a lusUlodc of heavy splin 
on Um very spot wtasae he had 

been a moment before. The vibra-

hod their saws iato Uiem and 
were already cutting them up into 

al. and
rapidly U progwes beiag aadc

that the gronnd it bow almost suf
ficiently clear to eaable Um measure- 

i to be taken lor Un timben 
lor the. new piUeed. 

lU Ue sawmill, too, the same 
ellort to reaime operations may 

be observed. A big force of 
is working among tbe wreckage and 
already -hall the site of Ue burnt 
mill is^ar. Before Ue midd 
.fune it it quite expected that lum- 

witl be cut in the temporary 
mill which it to be erected at once.

SMITH’S LABEL BIU-

Otuwa, Say 81-Spcaker 
court has ruled out of order Ue bill 
of Ralph Smith to permit Ue regi^ 
tratlon ol union labels under

Act on the ground Ust 
it should have been introdseed b;
way of a resolution.

Wm. Sloan, Liberal orr^lxcr 
onemreer island and Li-crdl candi

date tor Comox-AtUa, has !c '

Mu. Mv U-ne JwM
taS%Met MayU mndi m» 
Mtata-U Um* Port Artar s 

resufsM tahai 
XK. Thn a«*^ «M ta

boat and twe lotpede hou dse^ 
era were «mk Thn itaChMai.

t any davagn. 
y U—AenoElliv to ad-

toree has taken np a stat««toal poM 
tlon near Pen ArUn it ur 
pwted by the gtoboats oT the Ir
lag batteriim

It U believed here that tfan. Ohs 
bee neeivad etnag imMiaiiiswatt 
Irom Ue Japaaue tmjf 'tmdk lead, 
ed at Taka Shea Than (e UMIe 
chaage fa fhq altaattoa to Ua <aeb- 
waxd irf Liao Taag.

Vladivontock, May Sd-lt is hs- 
Ueved tram Uhauattoa miafved 
here that Us Japaasss toive sstoed

task easy o 
• o( sk s 

heavy fogs. One amaU Ooteaa vm- 
blowa np rsstoedar- The 

ngtoa Is qalst to lat to sMUtary ap 
eratioaa are eanearaad.

Cht Foo. May Sl-One tagdreri CU 
•ese refugees . arrived hen tod^ 
from Daley aad Taiian Mas, wkila 
their sUtcBuats difler ia tamy m- 
epecu regarding nxlating eaadHtou 
on Ue Liao Tung paolnenla. Us om- 

ree upon Us potot Unt Ue 
hod hdt boU fitm ba- 

lore Ue Jopaaeac salied oa the 3Mh 
Japeaeu arriifed aad 

took steps to protect the Ckfaeas 
merchssU. One Rnsaialt odktol 
wet kiUed by bnndiU.

Uno Yang. May 31-Staaty eotv 
damned Cbiaeas handiu are hen 
awaiting exeenlioa. ThS keal CSK 
new governor. In view ot the tiosk- 
loaa timea, hail been tsqwtNnd to 
behead Ue hendiu wiUaai nietrmg 
Ueir cases to Ue Chinese aaUotlty 
t Mnkdan.
SL Fetertourg, May tl-^The Bn. 

Sinn press 4s sparing ot lU eom- 
Ue Kin Chon affair, hat 

Uera is aa evidi 
accept the Japi 
ia thtfr aatiret/’. The gnarel teas 

- Ue papers iaUoatM the betlsl 
; even the lafl of PWt Arthur 

would not dedde Ue war.
Much praise U givea for the to>n- 

did defence of Naa Shaa made by Um

of Japanew.
St. Petertouig, Majr Sl-lhc stato- 
xnt ebiaaaUng from Paris that 

Gen. KnropatUa was mad^ M,Md 
Uoops to Ue tonUwaid na aa aV 
tempt to save Port ArUte from the* 
Japanese, U declared to be uairae.

Toklo, May Sl-Tkc RtfssiaBS eva
cuated Dalny no hastily Ust they 
lalled to destroy much property that 
wm prove highly valeaMe to Ue Ja
panese. Qea. Oka's soonU report 
that over iN ' batrncka aad store
houses rtotain aafajated. The tele- 
graph sUtloas wtU 3M p.«—gr* 
and Irelght coaches are also imiator- 
ed. The Uasni.aa dnttnyed U. big 
pier tad bhitoed all Ue dock m- 
trnaces wlU Ue raakeo eteamen.

They desUoyed all Ue small rail
way bridges ia Us vMaity of Ue 
docks, bat left Ue Jetties uainjur-

RUSSIAN STORY
OF BATTLE

WITH CiBSACKS 
St. Petersburg, May Sl.-I:8« p. m 

The war ofllce receivod a detailed re
port ol Us fight at Ai Yang Mn 
(about 60 mllse aorUweat of Feag 
Wang Clxac) on SatanUy ntgbt ia 
which two battalion aAtanaaeae to- 
lontry aad one f I IWlapaneee 

ry Butabesiag ahoutT,300 men
atuekto five sqtudi 
the Rasaian Joeaes v

end Bine boraee kiUed. The Cossacks 
encamped twelve stiles norU of 

Kuos Dlaa 81aa which was held by 
several Japsatae hattaUoos of i^ 
Isatry aad omp battalion ck cavalry. 
The Japanese aneosmtored. Ue Coe- 
sacks Ue snma might and attotoed 

(CeatUmad on Page 4.)



Ml Tubs, Sinks, Wfter 
Pqist, Gardeii Kosel

—-*ra-----
•ttiiitioa {Mid to Plombi^ 

ndBooftw. AB work gum 
twd Mid ptto.Mt> right

J. H. BAXLST
ObMMMOiJ St.NMIMMO.

THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY

b Our Chm Cor

SUtwrtmtf gvtt

FJEK PSOTSCTIOX.

L«M oroiM K«ror M>om n 
, Ik* T*T7 MBMUon to
»kt OoMBil (hot «U proro*»h with
-------------- *xp«b«tiin 0* r—-

•tawl over ntU
* of mnnm *• • *»

PSMmmt WMh M b* «t»oa bon 
VHni —Ml It ad^ h* M- 

•Mvy to CMlM «K Mttahatw tar 
•tami «Mh w tet «>l7 tte wwt 
mmmmj Moabs nd iBTromati 
*o>U h* iMt t» hud. Om >o«)d 
ho** «K0Mt*d that a/ier the two

r-v..- I to thi* oouM. hare
H MhM kotow 

I kdMd Ma •ottoip to
g Ito oMlto totoo toe

1 giimili. waited

t trtria] dtoaito of stxaet iw-

a« a whole wu rer, wide 
toto wWto oi«ht to hare
bto^ te. » hid. 
r«*. mrnmm aod

to>w« ootod ha*, larto

h totoite at the 
mt Wtorn weoU ha*.
Md to toe attoMl

I etoat^ that the die I 
totod eat at to* toae, i^i

Ladreaito. Mar 81-Work i 
lajeetle aUaee to prosieaetox
attotoctorfir aad the pnatoU_____
•ere toaa pleaato with the headway 
tokh haa boM aiade. Yeatarday 

» racy good grade ot ora

■ were all right. Thoae 
totereeted to the mtoea are 

aatarally ebtad at the exceedincly 
bright totara which to eridoiUy to 
-itoie for thaw.

Th* OeiBtofoo Day Celebratfoa 
OiMtoittee act last eight for the 
drat tiiiM aad got torawgh gaito a 
lot of pialiBuaary work.

The 88. Cascade arrived this mor- 
fag tiWffl Taxada blaad with a load 

of Vaa Aeda ora for the Tyee usel-

kPfedd. guagday, May 81. 1904

BRIEF MENTION.
Olee SUrar Siwaa Taa a gooi hat 

wiU he ptoaasd r-ith it. j 
rtckat.

yoa WiU he ptaaasd r-tt
lid ellrar apeoa la m

K. ot P.-Tba third degiae wUI b* 
wfcned by toe local lodge of 

Kaighto of Pythtoa at their rqpilar 
meettog this ereatog.

Hite M. Doheeoa latiinod last 
atog fioai VaMioarar where ihe had 
h*M Ttalttog Meada.

O. L. Maektotoie. the nyarto. 
teadeat of the Vaa Aada latoea and 
anVtM caine dowa oa Uw Cascade 
tote awniiog aad will apead a ooople 
of d^a at Ladynaia oa baataaM.

h petittoa to the Rmal Haauae 
oetotv to batog piepaikd for the 

potpom ol gstttog them to racogaiae 
to mmo war toe gallaatry of yoong 

e Tbo*apaa*. who aacoeeded to 
rtog th* fires ol two boy* to Lady 
ith racoiUy at the peril ot hi* 
I. Joe durtog .hie toort career 

baa beae toatrutDeatal to aartog dre 
Urea to aU. amt it to high time that 

waa dcae to teeogaiUoa 
aoader to Uut 
a takea op be^

THE WAR
lAMS MOVE 

TO THE RBUEP

or POST ARTHUR. 
Ttoa Tate, May 81-U to reported 

fctoh that the dtrt brigade of the 
drat Raaatoa dirtofoa. wastottog of 
^ aad foarth

PtM o* toe nilraad aheat M wiiee 
«•» hw Kla Ohoa,

PtoRdtay. T»*M gsraae of thto 
nmmrnl to aot bail-*, bat 
baito«ad that the troops are 
to toe rettot of Port Artbar.

a af a towRgbttog eya-

kad to* dM Mgto* arrtoad a tow' mmi

par btaia* aigkt bar* bee* «** 
h«ta*|toij  ̂w,

lautoiRl oaUad far. That to th*

___
to« had toltod tow*ataMy to rto. 
• •• a^toaa. Rhag Raaaim*

tor it* hatomi aad h

^J«d toe gaaboet oamt at Taliew 
*to agatoat toe Jtpaaaae toft dut- 
Rk to* battle of N*a Sbu hUI. The 

of th* gaabox to aot kaowD, 
bet it wa* poMihly the Bohr.
_ Th* Bracaatioa of Datay.
Che Poo. May 81-7.80 pjm.- Fire 

h-adred CTbto-e rafi^m. from Port 
^y ead Taltoa Wa. arrived 
day. Attar atltiiig thtor eoaUettoi;

it eppeart that the RaaiUa* 
toft Tailto Wu May M. for Port 
Artoar. attar bunitog arerythtog like 
to ta be at see to the Japaaeee.

Baadit. latv took po*K«loa 
«be 1^, ead wore piltogtog ,

hPPeared, May

deetroyteg the

■atMB ef BO o

»“»hd aad KotUteg three Urge 
y’^bblteto. the Zaide, Boreto m»l 

■ aU the drtogto mid

" "• ««»toW** also say Uw

'a»r**“ '*“'’

TSL -oat of Datey

•m aad hi* atorka’tU'lLtoi.
haratog May 88. at 

m Hma tha retegea. atarted Jor Che 
Poo. The Japaaaae bad aot arnwar 
ed at Datey ap to that ttaw.

■tog of a Pioooer - A 
Chrtsttea character, “the i 
Sister of Mercy aad Edocator od 
Vaacoarer lalaad,'' to the persoa ot 
Sister Mary ProrideBoe. has passed 
into the great beyoad, aad a* a ooa- 
tegueaca the stoterhood of St Ann e 
conrent end St. Joaeph’e hoapitaJ 

plunged in deep grief, lay* Uie 
Coloatot. Death oocarred at 11 p. 
n. oa Sunday, after an illness last- 
tog for aereral MOatha which she 
bore with teaarkahto forUtode. The 

fd sister was the founder ot 
amna CnUralio acbool to

estod in leamuig that at Seattle on 
Satntday,

to th* Puget
Sound territory waa ordered at 
trastoM' meeting of the Washington 
Logging and Btokemga Company, 

on to begte Jnne IS and 
at the dteeretion of Uie 

Board of Directors. How long 
aatowaioa wUl oooUnns will d<

■ OB. bet oortate- 
ly nntU after Aagest. The foggteg 
eaapi bad already reduced their out 
pat by S0 per oeat., begtenteg May 
1, and it was ezpeeted~toat a

ed it, but the nettoa oa Saturday an 
tidpatod it, aad the suepcasion wUl 
begte littoea days earUer.

Dca't daUy, bat do it bow. Leave 
y*M ector witt CaMweil for yoai 

I ealt. Now good* Jato ia x

Pranet Bridge OpMteg - Oa Prl- 
lar eftotaooa test the test piece 
tael for the big bridge ecn« 1 

Piaser at New Westmtestor was p 
ed in posiUoa and all Uiat remsi 
to be done to the flnishiag of l 
rivetteg and Uw compietioa ol the 
temalnder of Uw fruneworfc of Uie 
roadway. Th* date eat for Uw for
mal opeatog was Ute to July, 
to view ot the toet Uiat it will now 
Ukely be comi 

the time

teg carried oet eccordto;; to Uw pro 
gramme erranged and Uw question of 
Uw exact day will he oonaidered

CaidvrU the tailor baa tacaived

tb* baUite aad M persoav

who bare arrii 
dM aot hav. Datey of Tall* 
y—— RdP wot* afiaid of t 
«Mu ar Japnneae. Tha* flu

who bare arrivad ban
Wu. 

th* Raa 
Thay fled from 

vaa eatarafl theae towne 
gaaboat Bohn wu

OrdvB
Fbr joat

BtXMUa «EA ClAUB.

Moonlight ExcanioB - The t _ 
light excunioa givea by the Indict 
of St. Pul a Church wu a great sue 
eeta to every way except u regards 
the Utto attiaction. Uw mooolight. 

wWch Uwn wu acaroeiy enough 
go arotad. NevertheieM the 4W 

people who took to Uie trip eejoyed 
^aelvee remarkably weU. Uie 
band Of Uw Obareh Lada* Brigade 
coetrihariag aot a IKUe to thto re- 
soH. The axcaraiontoU were weL

SPENCER'S
Progressive Store, Vieloria Creseeal.

SOCIBTT JIOTICES

lA
.OlXii", ». A. K A A M. •

ISi:
010868 Every Thursday at 1 p. no. ■«

t WEIESDAY j
Sale of Dress Goods!
From 66c to $1 values- 

all at one price
45c a yard!

Uic r^Mgular cnu»iMunic» iou of
wrUl b* twUt 

Mt ibp Mhito'ulc Hall. OD lU 
' ihinJ TupftUy evvniitir io ««ch

ins

Sale of Ready-to>Wear Hats, all the 
Newest Styles, value $100

Today 50 cents!
Other Styles, value SI.60 and a2.00

Today 75c and $1.00
N.W Art OraparlM-Sllkalln. per yard

15c 20c 25c

SPENCER’S
Progressive Store,

heir arrival at Lady- 
large crowd ol Irlena*. 

■ on the wharf.

KIDNAPPED AMEIUCANS

After a-atey or about thirty mtontn 
during which a nnmber of paiaengen 
took a run up town, the boat tuned 
her bow Homeward, Nanaimo being 
“-W tborUy alter midnight.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tugler. May 31-The Brilish 
patch boat Surprise arrived 
during the day with the admiral 
from fHbraltar to confer wiUi 
Brltiih mlnlsler in regard to 
kidnapping of MWwrt Perdicari* and 
Valley.

Washington. Hay .tl-Through Unit 
od Stoles Ambassador Porter, Se
cretory Hay bu requested the

_____  Preach government to exe^cii
M. Johnston, ' ft°°d o®«» towards securing

Wilson - A. Heather, 0. C. How- 
Mtoe M. Teokly, K. K. Paiser,

C. R. McLachlu, H. M. Johnston. - ________________ „ _ ..
J. W. Bowes, W. R. Robertson.. Jos •'»»« of Uw kldnspped Messrs. I>erc-

fii'Si,?'J-

cisco; y. J. MePhee, Montreal;' Geo 
Morriaoq, Pnnkln Husker Co.; Nor- 
rto A Rowe'a advuc 

Wtedaor - Pukin Huaker Show 
Comity; Ju. McNeU. Ladymnith; 
H. Erb, Judge Harrison, J. H. 
Bleckley. Victoria; T. J. Thomu, 
Mt. Sicker.

Mrs. Norria arrived home yeater-

dicaris ud Varley. Th* Fi 
vernment hu undertaken the task, 
ud becuse of iU closer usoclalinn 
wlUi the various elemenu in Moroc
co, It is believed here that 
accomplish aore thu uy oUier gov-

alto it acting wiUi great toe 
behalf of young Varley, a Briti.sh 
subject, ud Uie British officials 
In communication with the Uniuvl 
States in the pursuit.

agSsgfijSSif

0mmmiIng brcihrvt, are inviiej .lund.

\Ui'imKbreUor"’c..rl.»/ly

£!=a:is?=-
P. It H.iru, I «hmwr.

iSiSsSS

imrtiiisi'
^ ‘‘THEClUlitT-
Ami got theUUrtw..

Front *
N&nMmii

Mouuinent.s,
Iron

The Urtrost Stock at
centit! work I.

HENlJERS0\7La
(vaaoTtPAi

■SIHI
------- AND------ ^

Hiifijm
We have the 6ne«t amwtaaat . 
k seen in the d^. Qot ^ 
prices before poithmiq^ ud 
yotl will Iw satisfiedtk*t*» 

can supply y,«rwiMi in 
this lina •

W. H. MORTON
Cencrsil

Sale, ReH or Im
83-4 Acres of U«4

CLHAUKD. .11 rr«ly he etoHn_ 
Over 100 fruit tree. (l»»rrng^ mihl 
roomed houiie, .tol,'*. cfaictoa tow 
»ml >he.i> in gomi oooditica Ito 
propi rty sHjuii.. the Kt, limilq ^ 
U for Rent, ftole „r Leue cw nma 
able lenn.

Ai ply lo
WM. K I.EIQHTOR

Keep your Boys *il 
S-odI

By m ur.njr Nan* 
mmle.................

School ihoesi
Alisolut,- {.’iiarutoewitli 

' . • ■

Be0.1 Dip <,l,t tovn skwf •

Bishop Perrin Goes Home- A Vic
toria paper to responsible lor the 
statement that Bishop Perrin wi 
leave lor England in the course of _ 
lew weeks ud Umt be will return to 
BrHtoh Columbia with a bride.

■to aad BiHato Bstttod. 
■APitthhItg. May gi.-Tto, hag.

|SM«6ito*Mh.lMM. 
#i£dwr Mdw* hw mpiaptmaa 
fiMhtossw awy <stn ahaiu 
ImteM. Vthwa*.dtoir7

gsh Wws* IlMtosia by tt*

^ss:::n

•rtolBg from tha 
B* totter of Caaadlu 
»B* Bflhftog na to lfl88 

b«*«-«g to 
» todMMity to IB* Cm. 
1 Vsheosw Itoito. two of 
vMMto Mtati. •naptolm 
to BM.tfT.

CARD or THANKS.

f.afiiSiMfl.nis.8.1^.;:, ___
i i. Rte th. .mnM afcrta «f a. g„.

B.a Hw» —< otBwa oa Waadsy alght to

- ■ r-'

Read . ■
Anthony Hope’s

New Story
in the ^

Metropolitan Magazine
FOR JUNB

THE OUT O’DOORS NUMBER
R. H Row* lUUier. New YoA

A 35-cent Magazine for 15 cents. At all Newsdealen

mt»t«lb»2ml.i«Uiti i„ plil

KHTFIElD'f

diallv InvIUd to s:t;'iid. ^
__________W'il Mit.iu, epcriii

TRESP.HSS JieTICER

HENRY A. DmOl
ftotwT ftiW* ai«i Csnflspr 

latots, Iqmnw*. .q-l tamd %»* 
tOBKT NANAIMO P|I8B IlNW

irntes i» «niu. Lomu!
$10.00 ((EWAflD $1000

e above rew.nl wiaW |sM ^ 
infnrmatiou th.t wtUhl^* iba

tonviction oi the h,-mp «r 
tampering with tb. l«ilw»)»F^ 
etr of tb. Nanaimo

Nanaimo, B. C., April 8th, l<#f

.sISSS.
IS.M Dvp.rl . 
witboDt my wri( _

1 M Ih* 1« d,r«u.

Teaming undEipiwdll

merit a abare of il,.' pubiie p*»«to*f
J . p. I. lha**

rire Centra i
Wr Fr IMpKEN^lS

De Naliburtof] Strett Taiv i 
Dont Wear Ready
SuKa mv0oteortier«rom88^ 
faw*« .. -

»t«CU»ir«I S,rrjll*l*»

Hama and
Bom* Onr«d to <mr ».< 
^ VW>»ord of other. 
Best* Try b«maandyou11

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral EWr ctor



There *re very few 
taf opentions in which 5

It makes the home 
dean. _______

8BJ

***** hum them, ud

A ROliAKCE OF THE WAR, SblCU)* OP MAYOR McLANE.

Yomm Oitl FoUows Het 
Male Attiw.

traiD RttttiA-
■ to s Slberinn rrsiment

UoS-Tstl ■ -----------
..„-i LUtolkoa,
^hU cautiM, but «w 0U«

He bed bem wJeeled u w> 
eaa( br • F«“W ‘’"‘■'f **■ 
jfvwt*r be lodfed One unluckjr 
eer while oe >n errand, he (ell and 
broke hie h*. Llalnikofl expie«»tl 
t very stneg -wish not to be Ukrn 
to the hOiblU). and u be wu being 
takes Ibither be took a penknile oui 
ot Wj pocket and delfbcratclp Mvrr-
M ta arwry in...........

A> the eoldier on arriving there 
«aa being undressed to be put 
bed the surgeons, to their am 
tosat. perceived that be was 

' what be had repreacoted bimaell 
be.

LiaUikoa. in tact, waS-a beautiful 
ftrJ bareljr eigbteen pears of age. 
Rieedpoisoning supervened, and the 
patfeat had onlp been three daps in 

'Ihe hospital when .all hope of 
arp had to be abandoned.

The poung woman sent lor the ol- 
beer in whose aerrlce the bad been 
aad implored him to aarrp her. 
minding him that it was her devt.- 
tioa to him which had led her 
pern herself oB as a man ta i 
that Mm might follow him to the far 
•bit.

tite brother offloeri are also 
to have pleaded her cause, but for 
•otse unexplained reason he w»uM 
not listen to them.
•ver, ns be bed beard of the death of 
the poor girl who bad loved him 
well be returned to bin quartern 
btaw out hli btaina.-Loodon Tele- 
graph

It the time Of the tragedy *. 
sleep ta ea adjotaiag room aad was 
awakened bp the discharge ol the re
volver. which Mr. McLane had evi- 
dcntlp fired while atandmg before ihe 
mirror ol the dremiiag cane. The 
bullet entered tiie right temple aad 
panning through Uie head. ,

e re^ ol the left e 
Urs. IlcUae mui olMrs. HeUne aad other i______

household rushed to the mayor’s 
stance, but he did not regain con 

scioutaess alter be ieU to the door 
and expired within an hoar.

A number ol phpsiciana who were

If
fijfls’MootSlHKS
llto2.....„ ...81.C0

Furnace
—burns coal, coke or wood with equal facility. 
Hues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed .to bum any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sdd bp aU enterprising dtsiart. Write for bookisL

MXlaiy^
Itandoa, Toronto. Montnal. Wlnnlptw. VateroaTar. St. Jolu. K. R

Dd Uie opinion Uist the wound 
necessarily was (stal.

No canse can be assigned fq*r the 
ct. Since Uie fire ol last Febnisry 

be has been sssiduouslp at work ad
ministering the aBsirs ol the city be 

endeavoring to direct Uie rehab

This togeUicr with ctitieisms 
is poUUcal oppooenu. is thought 

bp many to have caused a temporary

ex- BANDLB BROa, Agentg. Nanaimo. B. O.

lto6.................. S1.26

HUGHES’

TETEimSs

Uoita.7 Hr»d tesp Oem. kitste. >t» 
wk, s;.mI. ilua sad Uawars, kaivas ana 
teas, sod sU kinds of euthwT

Quality and Value!
Unequatted by any oU>ar Tea on 
Obtaiaabie tn paefcMsat 40«, fOo^ eoe. TQb 
and if.OO per r—< —11
------ SOLD BT ALL OfiOOBRS—-

eodson’sIaTIipaiiy

sberrslion of mind.

SOLDIERS’ “DUTY".

Omeers Have to Pap Tax on Their 
Swords.

The Taglisdie Rundschsu, Berlin, 
publishes a letter from German 
Southwest Africa giving some si. 
Umishtag details ol mismanagrmeut 
la the campaign against the Ilererov

When the oBlccrs arrived at Sas- 
kopmund. states the writer, thiir 
baggage was subjected to strict cub 
tom house examination, and the 
nwsses were compelled to pay duty 
op the stores ol tinqed foods, wine 
and cigprs they bpd brought from 
Germany.

This was bad enough, but the offi
cers were also required to pay duty 
on their swords sad revolvers. TIij 
ipidters sent frwm Germany undi t- 
ppnt Uie name examination, and bad 
Ut pay duty on all sorts ol artlcl. s 
peeeuary lor the campaign, with th- 
rpault that, while retafurcement-. 
were urgnitly needed in the interior 
ol Uie colony to save the beseigi d 
garrlsona from destruction by tin' 
Hereroa. Uie troops were detained ni 
the coast lor seversi days.

In some cases where the soldiers 
m unaWp to pay the heavy duu

nm-,

DR. JAMESON’S Career.

Hardly seven years ago Dr. Jam 
ron was convicted sad ant to prison 
by an English jury, urged thereto by 
a British judge, and was universally 
reprobated by English public opinion 
Now be' is premier ol Cape Colony. 
Not leas romanUc and striking were 
ihe earlier transformation acenes o( 

Auistant in a London hos 
pital; then fashionable pbyiidan ta 

Icy during Uie great diamond 
boom; Uicn friend and admirer 
Cecil Rhodes, who persuaded him 
throw phytic to the dogs and go as

king'll the MaUbeles Dr j\ 
sop carried bis dipluinatic polat 
Lsiring the tyrannous old chief of 
gout, and won Rhodesia lot 
British empire. Then came his apo- 

lamous raid of Johannes
burg, when with a few hundred fol
lowers he raided the Transvaal.

was made the seapey;oat 
and serveil several months' imprison- 

bemg finally liberated on medi 
cal certificate. Ho was tor 
years an invalid, and was for a long 

not expi'Cled to recover 
rose once more, however, and 
he is Cape Premier- Chicago 

Chronicle.

USE

mot barm «
WMt0 BO tiflW IB loiAiBc 
fenr the right ptaoe to . do 
thak mrketiiig. Xbqj kmm 
all Bbout itBiftody.

SDPtlilMto 
All OTItfKS /

FIBREWARE
Can be had iu TUBS, PAILS. "WASH HASINS, 
MILK PANS, Etc. For Sale by all first-claw 
dealers

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

TTJJSSID^^,
PBRFOR7WRNCES KT2HND 8 P. «.

NORRIS & ROWE’S
3ST:E3"W" bio- sso"w^s

I»m hM l»sll»ll tar t— ftniiiMlsTseUw W wm»t wssrarrjgirgtafsjt:

■Wffl
QUENNELL & SONS.

If fortn a BOW enow is 
loan yoa ne .n't look ekh- 
er—come and tee v.

JUNE 7

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 80.

Effective Thursday,
April t4th. Ifl()4

Trains Leave Nanainao-
Dailyat8;aOa.to.
Wednemlny, BattiHsy aiwl 8«sd<y 
at 8 :30 a. m. and 4 .16 p.™.

liTOTICJEJ I
Nolire la herebv giren lliat I In'eml 

1SU..I u NuuAm. a C., lb, bO da, iU ■«. isiw.

' Trains Arrive Nanaimo— '
Dwily at 13:3.6 p. ns.
Wednsadny, BaMnteywnd 8«ada> 
at 13;sap. «. wad 7.37 p an.

OkO. u OOCHTKEY.

INRulHittr
Isaototteivwtojtrwl urdrita- 

• doifw lor me.,.
joyateBt M created. Oae ol 
tbeiWNt pofdar «i 
k DRIVlKa Tk 

mdiaaiAtetarnpiUted k a plNWiwakk 
^ if ymi haws M 
kfodof.tanistei .«ag «p 
CocKiMO. Pboma aa. H» 
famttiefiiiwil(tBd «^riRa . . 
ItaUlHrioB StTMt luktae.

j. e. sodiifi.
GOOD:BOARD

Canadian

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day

Each Way
To ud from all Eastern poinU j

i coiirUTH.T ■noaann
Rst»-|1.00. day ; f33.00 a n

H. McADIE 
BaikttaAer-aBd. EaikslMr

ONE OK MANY MARVELS.

The big special (eatures ol the 
Norris and Rowe Greater Shows 
Out will exhibit here June 7lh is 
the astounding array ol agile athle- 

and active actobau, gymnasts 
and equilibrists, mm ol marvelous, 
magnificent and mighty muscle 

Those dauntless dating and seeming
ly impossible feats m roid-alr makes 
everyone still their breaUi until the 

s accomplished and Uien burst 
me shout of appHausp pnd ap

preciation. For Inslanee, the Ucl- 
lords, a groupe ol six, perform high 
above the beads ol the crowds. |t 

palled a "casting act" and consi
sts ol two of Uie members hanging 
brad downwards Iron the top ol the 

and the other, members ol the 
troupe are thrown with giant 
iwings. double and triple aorocr- 
saulls between the men suspetided 
head diiwnwards. it is surely a 
wonderlul accomplishment and one 

bclore attempted iu this coun
try. It Is but one ol the many mar 
veU ol this complete circus.

T^-h^^'a^oVL^mrXJmnr..-

eORACBFUL O ROTH ^-6 Host I •markable CofU rtionlMU fatam.

6 0ARDRBR rAMILT-6 Hepees of Ue Higb Honxontal Bart.

o - ito'srA.Xa OXIA.

least lea years, gnd over a large 
section ol the west. i

The man ought to be gtren repeat
ed applicaliona of his own ’’cure" to 
"draw the poison out ol him.’’ — 
Seattle Post-Intelllgencer.

OwiB-e .V^rito diU
Wfbitoihe Kitei ot Rmhtr W. «<___ __

:s£sii^U?«rZ''‘S.'SS
r.‘)’)rhalm,tkriicp Bam twvat> r#*)«ik»ttM. 

dtekur ’^thtwvf>tT(.T7)rtutm. th.»<• Etot 
(ftf> tKwr*. tbm<« lamUi (ISO itetaiaa. tbmr* Kami 
(vrtttk thww feuta forty (to! rfcaun,

a'Lvna.ibritet* Wr»l al\ij thrib(«l-aWm •
hiDoWtav tW

sieepernuo all 
Totjrmt Ckr» Uaihr to SI 

siui Fi-kfiiy to 1
JuuriKk v«r« U«l
.Voiiilay ami Fit 
Wucimtaslay to

[hv to Toronto. 
Boston. Maoc

Atlantic Eijirena" cummencea 
Pune 13th;

For all information apply to
W.«eCIIR,A£Ml,laatiNo.

E J COYLE. A e. P. A 
VaBoooysr.

ig,uorLi«^Act.9O0.p££|-g^^,^^ Sidney and Nanaimc
Jit?.; 1________

state ol Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

FrapV J. Cheney makes oath - 
^e Is senior partner ol the firm ol F | 
J. Cheney 4 Co., doing business in 
the City ol Toledo, County and stair 
aforesaid. ’ '■ ‘ “ ---------- -

o'Fi a.r.;riir.ksoN. i ,'±>.

mm
and that said firm will 

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case 
ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
it use ol Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Swoin to bolore me and|SS|S

'’pgaa Mna Ptwawaw:—Gratitude ^ Chicago "docUir " is on trial Notary Public.

^ «». by striking the paticni. ante a airecily
regular and painful menatruatioii. nil" machine carrying twenty needles mucous turlacc;
disrineas, pains In the Wk snil lowrr ^ deep into the tlcsh. and ,^,1*0,. Send lor tosiluomals free— suj-s
itew'^llorrmofe h:.r:i.. vi^ h,„/m,d endured ,h.^ , .t.Pati«__^_
pFriuni now. MT«hr« »iiJ tiLTm iaJLiK lorlurc* to «ucnre .noi ^
Irftfrie. Ufa : Qapcn Vtctoria hail Wttm cfcaiwal-
aadeVi^ *?*"'“ “ r^. J "f "»“* "j lote ol the exchequer in her

"SixWtteabronshtnu hcaill..rnd ,his pr.

•SSKfiSSS

theatrical pei-i~
Because mo. 

lore popular 
tormanecs at this season ol the year 
"The I’unkin llusker" was perlorm- 
ed last evening bclore a house the 
sire ol which was not at ail in keep
ing with the mrriis ol the piece. A 
melodrama which keeps the Audlince 
intmsted Irom start lo mash, con
tains many sinking situations and

e or less permanent

Sraassi""

ulim.si incredible, Ian s.Tms During last year over 300 bodies 
' and ol persons drowned were recovered 

this (lom the Thames betweeJi Graveicnd 
ol patients lor aad RIchmood.

______ lad. Ihal this "doctor
■feiia bis assisunis have practicc.1 

style ol mgl ■ ‘

I pei... .a hnesi.is»:s..«mn, tab snSknib.

Tp.insportatI.n Company
(UMtTKDj.

timb^ablb
In EffMtlhy {i|it,1S04 
Sir. “Iroquol*"

“THE PUNKI.N HUSKER."

•'Si Vn^yowBo.

Bril • (Btoiv-amr )tMktoP«l(h» lteUe«'
irik teiimnE ff> iW (iByteiaiA Ulitriet M BpH
(•k C44uml:i*. i s«iun*iM'llU •: • iUk» idBriUd tm 
(hr S.iith M.rirr- <4 Arm. NmL Fom

rh»p... ihrnr« N«Hh hUt» Utew r Wf*%
' rt'T»:.> iSi>)< bLinB SmUiMUV ‘

iw F^hwt h» bumI! lUt nMrriiif Into (ttivlUT 
IQ .timii'sn l-rll >«inc Dm* 4 
I.. i-an. M «i

comeuy. me piay ivscu nas coiiuoei
able intrinsic merita which the tal- i.-a m. iai.u., o< .sis.i.
ent ol the perlormern adequately - . ............ . ■ ' '■■■■■.
brought out. A strong tenturo of i’’';
the aggregation is the orchc.stra in su,.... w ;.a j u.i..o,ioi N..,ana> n. 
whii h kliiiignl instruments predom
inate and wfcidi ronUlns several mu- 
sioiUH ol c.'Usidcrablc ability. The w a. .n..eJsV.. 
sjKiciaUus were good ol Ihvit kind, 
and the k.nd was all right. Alto- 
gelher tliosp who were lortunale — 
oiigh to tie at the opera house i 
evening spent several hours la 
most enjovable manner.

------SewMle-----
TUESDAY 10 V m—ChUling at 
GwLriola, DeCouisey, Tbeiia, Kopec, 

Vesuviua Bay. Burgoy oe, Sidney. 
FRIDAY, 8 A m.—Oallin» at Oabiv 
da, DeTooracy, Rei.1 Island, North 
Gaiiaiio, Fernwooil, Ganges narlM*, 

Mayne, Kulford Ha-lxir, 8i<lnej.

:isiaaia

There are 13,000 to 15,000 street 
ca-Hualiics which call tor the use 
ol an ambulance m London every 
year.

DAHLIAS
--------- -AND-----

Gladiola 
,    ___ _ Plants,. _3SrOXICE}7

"*“Tiit'lli«TrjTAT« l.iisCg
wn. lUHST 

BiSUl. IWNt

cowow - Wotad • Kmcw 
PHosao your Ordoro, UA.

HENRY’S NSBafilES
I of Troit wad.

OmamemUlTraMl
irfaturfroqi.

ttMtaTfwTIiijr S^Sm4i
Ktotcni pricra or leas 7CWt« Lalnc '
— FERTILIZERS------
Bee Lives ud f uppl •&

CATALOGUR JtRKIL

M J HENpYryaBccavu.

Realize the Priee
/hen TOO wontlo ■ U ooteenanh 

t. U. Good, the Anettaoeer. Ha 
will realise the worth ol yonr tor-

NANAIMO
Machine Works

--------AftO-----------

CYCLERYI

lioir 4 WEJIUIN....rNpr>^

Forthew»w>.|J||4w.tate.«».d

the Agency ef the CANADA CYCUt A 
MOTOR t o. Aeooipletesteakol“Pn 
rscTWBasui"w-ill be hep: on bawl 
IsoaUifeaaeorUDeni of Bieyete Boo- 

dries. Qaolatioee cbeerfaily tarnished 
on any make of wbeda.

Bicycle ^ Lanneh KepaWag a 
BpeeUUy. Ois KngHta Oil loppUed.

vrhenfai <kmht shoal ybor mwdtinerj 
Ring np»-7 twB’^mranaw. the
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Talcuti)
Piwderl

*Nenr«tt«nwi
iamm

DmMm tb«^ «ller 
kmOiag a kMpa the ekm 
eool, prer«t* ehefa 
chedtsenMire pwif 
tiea.«qiehh«t*«h.

Dwtodon the feet mad 
ia the ahoee it do« mwmjr 
with the Ih* eehea em- 
ODD tD hot wemfluT.

JaedditiGwtotheaeqiltl- 
jtfee it « deilMfefjr per-

SoinetliiegYflflHeedcThepFieelsasb^BSj

tyfeg CMt am mad honee to Uw|<

tbii to he
■AM. Baxaw vutad em of

_ bawehee o( the m to wkkh __ _
-fel fregraiiea whmreeer HmmUtoe’. tone m tM kniegM 

to tto Coameii Ctoator. '
AU. MacDoiimU ttoadt muj & C». “srSL“’0?£»__ .

Mtloe to refer to tto Sueet Coe- 
- a toe toTwUtmtto. waa emr-

~AM. Bmreaa. aa ktoaU of tto in- 
Ceoiatottaa avorted that ttor

------- >at tto Board o( Trade ud tod
drafted m tatoftmiD mad report wkkb 
tod toaa Mat to Mr. Ralpk Smith, 
M.P., Ttoee to hotod tto CoaecH 
would eadorm.

Tto tetasram, whieh ooataiaed tto 
(tot of tto totter waa aa teltowa;

Kaaaimo. Map M.
Ralpk Smith, M.R., Ottawa.

Couacil eadorae ndiaidr hahto 
Ciaatod to mxipoaed ateamahip tiae 
hetwe* Caaadiaa. MezJeaa aad Cea-

ElaABM BYBTBM.

IV|en’s Summer Suits
M.A-IDBJ B’uoivr B’lisrE:

Worsteds 
and Tweeds

Light Color*—Cheeks and Stripes, Regular 
Price $15.00, $17.50, $18.50, $20 and $22 .-50

Special Price $9.85

-_____ _ ‘*** Aamrfcaa porta oe tto PacUe
I,J^ lNato» aaW toe Ptolo. Cma- ooaat, proriao. U ateamm. call 
■ tot 11 i_tod ao pewmt to apeto Aatarfcaa porta, pttoeratia] Ii

rataa to gnated to faror of Caaada,

a Ooatot, Cftr Ctort. 
Jftq^ttoa of tto eommittee waa

Ml tto aeen toaaa toap h 
MM to *• Swaat C«Hto(

pahlia works made theto naual re
ports lor tto last fortnlgtit, wkkh 
wets lactored aad fltod.

■ «to to meesd that toe Aid. 
ttaa <d toa slato of ttoftll eptoed

^Wmrnmm^ tod a

^ tomtornTtomitoto «
* ha isMaiad to tto Stoooi to

------ d aad the Utter as
. —of tm.
Aid. Baraes aad AU. Wilsoa nr 

jpind toe dUeaaaioa ea tto rock- 
entahtog geesttoa.

AU. Klae. .daiUtal that the ea- 
^tmtttare ao Ur had r«a($

Aid. Wilaoa mored that a oertato 
portlea ef Craee street aad Halitrar-
------- - to gradtd aad

a aaU that tto taaeh-

Tto coat woBld to about

IS aaU the drat work to 
abooU to Froat 

•«w»- no wateed tto coami 
toat than adgbt to a (alliag off „ 
itottom ttU pear. Tto eommKtoe 
AouUthendtoe aMi lor Totm tor 
to meat importaat aad aeoesaair 
•Dik Ant. He agaU urged 
hktoa of Proet street.
AU. Viiaoa saU it was a pity 

AU. Banes was aot ob tto Street 
Comaelttei wtoa to oouM hare bon

.................... hta, Ue epeak-
ore Proet street

- --------- - ... Bsw poet offioe
to daitoed aad tto aew water 
pet U. Ttoetreetototona- 

were part of tto^reai 
Promt street was aa-aT £2sr

ewi «t» tto torn to- ^
•’rg:- . _ MM ■preWp poteted eet that (

4» AM totaea ,

M itoatoeol Trurtae Board, aad tod Uthar

T eod eahUg Mr tta rs-

r •« Mdwied «e «e PI-

------------, tto aTaiUUe fueda
ato dhoeU to ooosUered U eoanec. 
ttoa with the preaeat awttoa. He 
ttoe«kt tto merer might Mdei tto 
BtoUar tor a week or ao, that tto 
CUoaeO might taka ap tto gueetioa 
ef a dm alarm srstam that 
fe«.

AM. WOma eoaUadM that tto mo 
tUa toeaM to pamad. Tto public

d M. ffka doMm for aww

> II

—4 to wtBUg to borrow meaay 
»r a dm aianm tyatam.

AM. HarrM aaM Ua dre of tto pre

:liin Hrl. Pi UK 
Hr EKjjRii!l

^er—USB—
FLOOR OIL I
Fraett OQ Uie Market You 
onl^ reqnire to do your floor 

once a year.

See South Window. Sizes 35 to 40.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
ooMi*j&jsr-sr.

C was the r
la tto bA8 to tamw U,--------

mo. AU'tto appllancea is tto world 
eouU aot bare aBaeted it. tto com- 
buaUOB waa ao rapM. .He aeror- 
todees Urored tto idea of aa aUrin 
ratoiB. V
HU WbraUp saU tto affect >might 

have beea so dUareet U thU io- 
ataaee, hst they leaiaed from it tto 
mkieaa of tto preaeat eyctem.
Aid. HaziU ooatlimUg tooched oe 

J«e daagetoue etote of Baatioa etreet 
brUge wbkb to eaU waa U a eUto 
of decay aU over.

AM. MecDoaald eaU It wpa vary 
strange that tto uadaltocd work of 
last year waa aot takea up first thii 
year. Bastioe street bridge and Ums 
fire alarm ayston were most Im- 
portast matlen. and tto grading of 
atreeU conU wait lor them. Tto 
aUermaa thee discussed tto loag- 
sUnding grUvance of the Victoria 
road aidewalk.

Tta diacuaaioo hem developed 
cerWty.
AM. Nkhclaoe agreed that ia view 

U reeeat eveato tto whoU street 
work might very wall to deterred lor...^v .. . .. very

MMil
We have just received the 
fineai lot of the above that 
has ever been ehown in the 
city. For quality and 
cbeapiMU H u unaurpamed. 
Nice. Werlding Pmente 
from $1.50 up to $35.00.

E. W. HAROINQ,

evUeat that Mgger maias were waat 
ad <m tto Keplaeadr.

AM. WiltOB saH to hoped that tto 
motfoe weeU be pamed. Tto ooo- 
mftiae wouU to willUg to defer ae- 
tiOB for a week or two.

AM. Banm agate erged tto cteimt 
of Pront street. There was no iba- 
eoB why tto Victoria road aad Co- 
moz road sidewalke ihouU not 

rtad at oace. AM. Banes (
-------  With aome eauatie remarks «.
tto aBzlety of AM. Wllsee to have 
work done in the Sooth Ward.

A loag dteeiissioB loUowaf 
rbieh the emnnal potata raUM 
kretoad oat mom thaa oaw.
AU. Bodgaon eaU to had ____

earefnl eaqairies with a view of im- 
provteg tto fire alarm system, but 
to wae aot thee in a poalUoa to re
port. He was wiUteg to aaaction 
tto street axpenditatee at preernt 
propomd on tto li
Mg that Froat atreet was proceeded 
with next. He finally moved that 
tto motioB to laM on tto tahie on
to aaottar meeting was beM.

Tto mplica aad anundi 
both teat.

A lotmal motiOB aamii« tto Ifeyor 
aad AU. Barlow, Harris, Itec^ld 
aad Banes aa members of the Court 
of Itoviahm which Mta aezt week 
was-oaztled.

AM. GUahame aaked if the Wator- 
-mrka Coeamlttoe intended to im 
pwvB tto ayatem ia tto Sooth Wnid.

AU. Hante aaU to oadentood 
that part onto work had beeo com 
pletod. Re had aot kaard any com- 

Nolhteg had yet ban done
------ .JT, tor OiUaspie stroet. where
tto service seennl very poor.

AM. Wilsoa eaU corroded water 
pipes leading from the main to pri
vate property often aocouptod tor 
Ptor water mpply. > 

tto Waterworks Comnittee ond< 
took to teui: into tto matter.

The Cennca ttoa adjonned.

lOAUonTbiM i ’̂dfrSorto'CtJ.r'n^;;
wS^Hvend w^

.eonunittod for trial aad i

^SEPH M. BROWN
-WATCH ■ HU KUI

UWN MOWERS
«4.50, #5.00, 15.60, #6.00

RANblE~BR08.
mardalSt. Nanaimo, B. C.

THENAR
fCentintd bom Page Oae.)

Per yard, 5Qc
New Snow Flake Voile in aU shades, a pore 

wool material.
Per yard, 86c

English Government Serge in Na^ ' - Ladies’‘W’a»h Suits—In

l>erv.ri,60c

Stnmrsvl Shirt Waist length.; wgnlmH*^ 
Special,

SPECIAL HAT SALE-2 do*. 
Cliihlren'a Heiuiy-tn-Wear lints in 
with white nik mid Mtin Und, aJu^f^
hands, regnl.tr 90c nnd $125, "“«*«l»et

Your ohoioe,

Eveiy U,li„- Ready t«-Wear ^ .
About 20 pair. o,ld Ucc Cartei^T the rein- ^ «rl| etoL^t

nants from the big selling during May. We re
-«-i to »ll U».u ,h„|. If. you, d„„„. ^

Black Gmter Elastic, J indies wide. n>gular Oar Tapestrj-Carpet is jum aa 
Dc, special G5e that we sell at ^ " '

raloe,

White Coin Spot Muslins for shl^ 
Curtain*, regular value 10c, special

Perv

>ryard,7iC

10c, special
Per yard, 5c 

50 dozen of Pearl Buttons in 2 and 4 holes— 
special

Per dozen, 5c
specialviTilSir''*''*'''”'-'

Per dozen yard, IQc
10 dozen Ladies' Cotton Horn to U sold— 

special value

Per peii-. 6e

PerjvtJt,
ils of yards of tine Canadiaa OiMo$| 

Per .square yaid,25|

Clearing Out our Entire .Stock of LsAte 
Childn ns and Men's White Canvas simSL 
SImxh—Men’s White Canvas Bals and Odtefe 
size* 6 to 10, regular $2 50,

s.i«,»140
Women’s White Cam as Oxfords.

Per pair, 35c Misses’ and Children’s White Canvm Qxtoi
_^0^e Vdoes-^-er bef^^

Childron’s Ok^^. ' Sale, gl Aft

Per pair, 25c WWto Tennis .Shoe*, rubbeiu mlm-
Ladie*’ Wash Skirte-You want to hurry if '«««>•*.

i»e. ti.n
our Linen Crash and Duck Skirts '

At cadi; $1.25
Men’s Black Tennw .Shoos.

I^r,«iir.$1.25

THE LUMBER INPUSTRY.

Wtenlpeg, May 81.-A Vancouver 
■ ‘ ' an article

touawnm, IV oanaien as mur,______
diaa lumber as tto majority ol Can* 
dfan fima. although iU headquarters

the Cotaadca who retired in good oi- 
d« keeiiiiig np a numteg fight dong 
tto road to Saima Tax. There wai 
a great deal of firing on both aide, 
bnt like most of the fighting in tto 
dark it waa very ineffecUve as shown 
by tto anulteem of tto Ruaaten los- 
am. a ia beUevM tto Japancie 
dM not auatala any greater •casual
ties bat nooording to one account 
tto majority of tto Japanese squad
ron waa wiped out. Alter rmcWng 
Saimatsza May 2»th the Japaneoa le 
tuiaod to Kuan Plan Sian apparent
ly not liking tto vicinity of tto Coa- 
anoki and in view of the pomibUity

enu. Tto war office at-

sUUng that tto Mm* Lumber 
ol Mianeapolia, proposed openliq 
retail iumtor yard in Winnipeg lor 
tto purpose ol doing away with Uie 
noast mlddlemm and^us lamMhiiig 
keener compeUtion lor Conadian deal 
era. Aa Mens people were nunufac- 
turera on a large scale, and on ac
count of the absence of duty, the ip- 
teresta ol Brlttah Columbia millnicn 
would to'Injured for trade in the 
Northwest territories and Manitoba.

J, P. Fpm, who ia manager lor 
Men* Co., was seen regarding these
----------- ‘A. He auted that they
....... ......uUiorUed and that hii firiv
had ao intention of opming reUil 
yards here. They were in tto Job
bing and wbotesaJe buainest in Win- 
^eg.^ He dtaracteriicil nuay of

pera aa being wantonly**injurious ud 
incormet and they bad a particular 
tendency toward* ngiUtlOn for want 
of duty. So lar as bis firm was 

it handled as much Cana-

oM me the story o( bis crime." |jd, j. Knight Miss M Miltes 
The abbe w*a pressed to tell the . Holmes, u7. AbLw, W 

tale or to give a clew to the culprit I Consignees — L'n fh^r.iiL^^ 
bu^ malnulnwi a guarded MieL. PioneeiTlI^odry'TT j^ 
Presently m came one of tto most ! Co. J»s Hirst J.. 
tmted of all the monarch’s favor- Taylor. E.

"Ah! M. I’.tbbc." said be reeog 
Hiring an old friend. "GenUemen" 
be oonllnued, turning to the com
pany. "I was ihe firrt penitmt the 
abbe ever shrived, and 1 promise you 
when I told him my story he heard 
what astonished him”

That night the nobleman was car
ried to the Hastile, and the evidence 
ol a crime committed thirty year* 
before was complete

from VANCOUVER

Per S8. Josn yesterday- 
Paaaengera - Miss AiUep. Hiss 

Dobeson, T Kerr, B Morgan. E. M. 
Wwood, H. O. Frith. R. T. Coo-

H>. I.O.‘-T-An Iri.h Settee,laivM
totl,en*meni"|*,i." Beeerdwi 
luriiin* lo J«||.S liooia*. Kortkldd.

,AFTER LABOR GAZETTE.

Montmai ItoB Moulders Start » Cru- 
aado Against PublicaUop.

The Montreal Iron MoB.deta’ Un
ion is out after tto Canadian Pp 
partmeat of L4>or uid the Labor 
Oaxptto. At a meeting held 
week they were declared to be 
organization and an organ ol the 
American and Canadian Manulactur- 
er»- Aisociatlons, and It waa unanl- 
moualy decided to Inaugurate a cru- 
**de throughout Canada for the pur- 
Poqe /)f pij^teg them out of buaineas 
The mdlpiation of ”t^ie Inji, mould
ers w*a caused principally by Ihs

Of Cukw. is always to be eeei | 
tlie window of the

Jianaime -> Baker;
and in buying from os y(M p 

nothing but the bed 
CyOiir BremI bas no equ|- 
witli-iut a doulA it isttoUMb

the City.

Bennett & Stewart
npfto-tesiekWT. •

- „ -~»t wWob WAS said in Toklo 
to to a Japanese victory.

Japaneae Ctenvoy Captured.
Liao Yang, May Sl.-L,t.-Col. Spir 

tenoff, M tto fourth toaaa-Amur rail 
way battalion, boa rppaiced tto tall- 
•ay Mne north ol Kin Chou, he- 
tweea tto atationa at Sin Jneton 
aad yaaaaling, and tomotioi

j wf-- * • rr __ V -___win do aot give

tha> tto ^Iway p
a an eoaqiteteteg that 
give tipe.aa they naU

Wateadlan. Tto C^teetn

ploymeat.
A typhoon prrraiU which binderi 

the Japaaene from tending aad bea- 
rr raini are apoilteg tto roada.

The Rosaiana, it ia reported, have 
eapturu £ Japaaeee convoy.

A fiat tmrttnmt of new Awtta. 
Hm hotter «» JMMMon A Oo-'o.

------------------^ vvaac«|,vuuwCUI. ffTpOril

tUt Cfnplormcot wm plentiful 
Montreal. As a matter of fget 
waa atoted at tto meeting that 
number ol iron noulden were 
tto present Ume engaged te working 
*- tto wharves because they ■ pouM 
—. get anything to do In their 
trade.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

Murderer Convicted of Crime Com
mitted Thirty Yeara Ago.

A dramatic exampte . ol p man’s

Q E B A T
unreserved

MCTIi SALE
Retiring fr^ Buslncssl To EleelficisDS I 
A’r.'i",”''-.......

B. t. TBAS8FEB C0„ LTD.
wool# I

next Roygl Ciljr MiiU, foot r,f cwtaJI b"ucd lu Half-
'*• ^ - «>'»meiiciml' •“<* as FOCU as new. *»!•> 

ai 10:30a. m.. price $46,00 Wo wlU **»4 ‘
Set. ffxprea* char,'!*# psM 
receipt ot

$27.51
^i*° îT,” ** ' '™ ^“IB.

Tl,e Bri’ght C., W

MvStS^eoil

We have for Sale the FIsMteh 
of Ktcbanical acd BMpt'itel 
Bcglnerrlng. Ineludlmt ••• ^ 
llo Volume, DMcobanimHW*’'
«uff #»“Tbo whole to to»«

Thursday, .fune 9tb, 1904

Kuuea iruu vw
of Looia XIV. Puling tto day* ot 
that monarch a bylHiant abbe was 
one of a large party who had aa- 
aembled on a enrtain oeeaslon round 
tto royal aupppr table- The abbe 
added to tto interest ot tto ereolag 
by teUiag tto advcBtors* of a mem- 
orabte career.

“1 remmher," aaU he. "tto first
_________________ t—U—I

Co®'
.......By rending In your order*

“ ' " ic:e]
...w-g'iS!

6 Tickets for $t.00
Striotly Casb

ONlojrBIlEWIWW

1KUMM CASH. **”

A. M. BEA . TIE
auctioneer.

Pbone-2-7.


